Increased level and duration of expression in muscle by co-expression of a transactivator using plasmid systems.
Skeletal muscle is an attractive target for gene therapies to treat either local or systemic disorders, as well as for genetic vaccination. An ideal expression system for skeletal muscle would be characterized by high level, extended duration of expression and muscle specificity. Viral promoters, such as the cytomegalovirus (CMV) promoter, produce high levels of transgene expression, which last for only a few days at high levels. Moreover, many promoters lack muscle tissue specificity. A muscle-specific skeletal alpha-actin promoter (SkA) has shown tissue specificity but lower peak activity than that of the CMV promoter in vivo. It has been reported in vitro that serum response factor (SRF) can stimulate the transcriptional activity of some muscle-specific promoters. In this study, we show that co- expression of SRF in vivo is able to up-regulate SkA promoter-driven expression about 10-fold and CMV/SkA chimeric promoter activity by five-fold in both mouse gastrocnemius and tibialis muscle. In addition, co-expression of transactivator with the CMV/SkA chimeric promoter in muscle has produced significantly enhanced duration of expression compared with that shown by the CMV promoter-driven expression system. A dominant negative mutant of SRF, SRFpm, abrogated the enhancement to SkA promoter activity, confirming the specificity of the response. Since all the known muscle-specific promoters contain SRF binding sites, this strategy for enhanced expression may apply to other muscle-specific promoters in vivo.